Don’t forget to be a part of the Adult Summer
Reading Program!
Thank you for using the library! We hope that you are able to join us for some of our upcoming programs as well.
For info on additional upcoming programs, please check our website at www.gtpl.org.

For every book you read or listen to, stop in and fill out an entry slip for a chance to win one of our weekly prizes.
For more info on additional upcoming programs, please check our website at www.allendalelibrary.org.
Coloring isn't just for kids! Bring your
creativity and join us for a coloring evening
once a month. Feel free to drop in anytime
between 6:30 and 8:30. All materials will be
provided, along with snacks and drinks. We
have coloring books for all ages.

Looking to buy or sell a home but not sure
where to start? Licensed Realtor Todd
Hendricks will walk you through the process,
from start to finish, and answer any questions
you have. No registration is required.

Unbroken: Path to Redemption
(PG-13, 1hr 38min)
Bring a sack lunch and enjoy a free movie at the
library. January's film will be "Unbroken: Path
to Redemption". Popcorn and pop will be
served as well.

Join us as we discuss a different books each
month. On January 9 at 1:30PM, we will
discuss Agatha Christie’s Murder on the Orient.
On January 23 at 6:30PM, we will discuss How
to Stop Time by Matt Haig. No need to preregister. Newcomers are welcome! Stop by
the library for a copy of the book.

January's craft will be a DIY Pallet Plaque that
holds a photo. When finished, plaque will be
9x12 inches. You will have a variety of
"chalkboard" colors to choose from. Cost is $7
and must be paid by January 4. Ages 18+.
**REGISTRATION REQUIRED**

Join us for a night of mini-golf inside the library!
We will be providing snacks and 9 themed holes of
mini-golf. Sign up today as space is limited!
All ages welcome.

January's craft will be making DIY Container
Candles. All supplies will be provided. Each
attendee will be making one candle using wax,
scented oils, and dye. A variety of containers
will be available for attendees to choose
from. Cost is $5 and must be paid by January
7. Ages 16+. **REGISTRATION REQUIRED**
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Do you have crafts that you just can't seem to
get done at home? Bring the craft you are
currently working on (or have been waiting to
start)! Come and spend time socializing,
sharing crafting experience, and enjoying
snacks. No registration necessary. Ages 18+.

Come learn about how to successfully
transition into a whole food diet! Julie Slezak
will be teaching you how to make a lifestyle
change rather than just going on a "diet."
**REGISTRATION REQUIRED**

At this class, participants will be learning
about the basics of sugar cookies, royal icing,
piping, flooding, and decorating techniques!
Each participant will leave with a dozen fully
decorated cookies. Cost is $30/person and
must be paid by 01/23. Ages 12+
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The library will be CLOSED Tuesday, January 1.
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Ages 6+ Come explore our Maker Cart! The
cart includes Dash and Dot robots, a Sphero,
a Makey Makey, a 3D Pen, LittleBits, building
blocks, craft supplies, and more!

Play is an important part of early
literacy development. In this program,
parents and caregivers will engage in
purposeful play with their children!
Each activity area includes tips and
ideas on how to reap the most
benefits.

Kids ages 6 - 12 years old are invited to bring
a one gallon re-closable storage bag of their
own building bricks to the Library. Each child
will have 45 minutes to create something
around the theme that will be announced that
night! Please sign up at the library or online.

The library is teaming up with Lake Michigan
Dance Academy to offer Creative Dance for
Kids! This class will introduce your children to
basic principles of dance through new and
imaginative ways of moving. Join us for what is
sure to be a fun, energetic, and exciting 30
minutes of creativity. Ages 3 & up.

This program, geared for kids age 12 months
to 5 years, offers early literacy benefits while
focusing on music and movement. Perfect
for kids who can't quite sit through a
traditional story time, or anyone who loves to
move! Children of all ages welcome.
Touch, hear, see, and play!
This drop-in playtime focuses on letting
kids play and learn using their senses,
with things like sand, water, beads, and
foam paint. Come and go as you please
during the hour. Ages 0-5. Play clothes
that can get messy are encouraged.
PARENTAL SUPERVISION REQUIRED.
Some of our sensory bins include small
pieces, which are great for sensory play,
but mean you'll want to keep a close eye
on your little ones!

Wee Ones (10:15 AM)
Preschool (11 AM)

NEW Evening & Bilingual StorytimeS!

Join our theme-based book club! Participants
in 3rd - 6th grade will eat pizza, discuss what
they have read, and participate in a Library
auction to end the hour. Please sign up at the
library or online at www.gtpl.org. January’s
theme is “Try something new”.

Ages 6+ Fun with science! Come experiment
with different scientific principles in a fun and
exciting way. Each month is a different STEM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math)
based activity. Registration is required.
Please sign up at gtpl.org

PRINCESS PARTY

Evening
Storytime

Thurs., Jan. 10 @ 6PM

Join us for a movie! Ages 3-17 are welcome. Children under the age of 6
must be accompanied by an adult 18 years of age or older. For a content
review for either movie, please visit our program calendar at gtpl.org.

Join us for a Princess Party! Once Upon A Dream Princess Parties will be
bringing Anna, Elsa, and Kristoff for a fun filled hour including story time,
prince and princess lessons, game time, dancing, and photo opportunities.
Feel free to dress up in your prince and princess best!

Thurs., Jan. 24 @ 6PM

